Application for Registration as a Citizen of Grenada made by Commonwealth Citizen or Citizen of the Republic of Ireland.

N.B. Portions of this form which are not applicable must be struck out and initialled in every case.

CAUTION: To give false information on this form, purposely or recklessly is a criminal offence punishable with imprisonment. (Section 14—Grenada Citizenship Act, 1976).

1. I, ________________________________, of ________________________________, full age and capacity and was born at ________________________________, in the parish of ________________________________, on ________________________________,

2. My father's full name (is) ________________________________, and he was born at ________________________________, in the parish of ________________________________, on ________________________________,

3. I am (single) (married) (a widower) (a widow) (divorced from my wife/husband).

4. My (Wife's) (Husband's) full name (is) ________________________________, and (she) (he) was born at ________________________________, on ________________________________,

5. (a) I am a Citizen of the following country or countries:–

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

(b) Grounds on which the applicant claims to be such a Citizen:–

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

6. (a) I am ordinarily resident in Grenada and intend, if registered, to reside in Grenada, ____________________________________________

   (Please check if applicable).

   AND/OR

   (b) I am in the service of the Government of Grenada and intend, if registered, to continue in the service of the Government of Grenada, ____________________________________________

   (Please check if applicable).

7. (a) I have been ordinarily resident in Grenada during the past five years as follows:–

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
(b) I have been in the service of the Government of Grenada during the past five years as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>From (Dates)</th>
<th>To (Dates)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. The special circumstances in which I desire that the period of ordinary residence or service in the Government of Grenada shorter than five years which is mentioned in paragraph 7 above would be accepted are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>From (Dates)</th>
<th>To (Dates)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. I (have) (have not) previously (a) renounced or (b) been deprived of citizenship of Grenada.

(a) The DECLARATION OF RENUNCIATION of citizen was made on ..........................................................

OR

(b) The ORDER OF DEPRIVATION of citizenship was made on ............................................. (dd/mm/yyyy)

10. I, .................................................., do solemnly and sincerely declare that the foregoing particulars stated in this application are true, and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true.

.................................................. (Applicant’s Signature)

.................................................. Date of Appreciation (Day–Month–Year)

Made and subscribed this ................., day of .......................................................... 20 .............., before me,

.................................................. (Signature of Justice of the Peace, Notary Public or other Official.)

For Official Use Only — Please Do Not Write In This Space

Amount of Fees Paid: $ .............
Certificate Issued: ....................
..................................................
..................................................
Date: ......................................